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ROCKER
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$3.75

successful getting
reduction

Styles

Refrigerators.

Williams
.

.
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N. Main St.

SHIRTWAISTS

suitable

A Full and Complete Line
From 50c $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK, ,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons and
a

. I I DCDSET'C North St.,ixiwaw, Shenandoah,

THIS IS OUR
Special Drive

Our Spring Ladies' Shoes
everything good and

OUR SPECIALTY
making a drive

at 52 a Regular is be
of season. in C, D,

widths. No better

General Agent for

ALFRED

F.
fit

MORGAN.

If GOOD BREAD
High Grade Blended Flour :

Daisy, Moss Rose,

IF YOU WANT
Good Cakes
It is made of wheat

for Pastry

THIS FINE

Children's Carriages
upwards.

"All of

p.
8c Son,

South Main St.

4riir(3

vhiuu ow ' uuruo.es cents.
$1.13 to $1.26,
75 cents.

now. Our prices leave no room

2t

Fans. Everything for

to

fine graduating dress.

Main
Pa.

Line

will be sold pair. price 2.50. This may
this last this line this We have them EX
EE shoe

the

you want

Pies and

j.

OPENER I

Ladies' Footwear I

being increased every day. Takes
attractive in the market.

SHOE.
the Waverly ladies shoe. 300 pair

is made for the money.

14 S. MAIN STREET,
t SHENANDOAH.

Snag Rroof Duck Boot.
A SHOE TALE
Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoos

can appreciate their real goodness of Quality,
and durability. Tho prices aro right a trial

will tell a loug story. See our special in Indict'
slices.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

use either of the following brands of

Lexington, Our. Lilly.

use our "Brookside Pastry" Brand.
selected for the purpose and made

use.

AQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.

They are the product of a combination ot the Bst Winter and
Northern Spring Wheat.'

Our "Old Time" Family Flour is a complete Roller Flour
at $4 a barrel and is guaranteed to please you.

especially

EVE

Our "Whole Wheat Graham" Flour is made of selected
hard wheat, carefully prepared and ground by the Buhr
Process, retaining all the properties of the whole wheat
berry.

Our Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

If you want Minnesota Patent J?lour we have the1 Best Brands in

the market, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTAH, CARESOTA.

Washburn Be Crosby Gold Modal. Our Special
Brand "18 l."

At KEIITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

He Will Preside Temporarily at the Pop

ulist Convention.

EUGENE V. DEBS CALLED UPON

In Response to an Urgent Telegram He
Announces That He Will Attend the

Convention Congressman Towne De-

clares Himself In Favor of Bryan.

St. Loots, July The Populist rm- -

tionnl commlttoo yesterday decided uihm
beimtor Marion Hutler, of orth Onro- -

linn, for temtwrary chairman. Tho so- -

wus ellcctcd without much nppnr-cn- t

opposition, hut there was an adverse
clement present which would hnvo mani-
fested. Itself if tho committee had not boon
so ovldently fnvoriihlo to Butler. It wu
at first tho plan of the Ilryan and Howull
advocates to put up General Weaver for
the position, but tlioy chunked at tho last
moment to Genoral Fields, of Virginia,
who was on the presidential ticket with
General Weaver four years aim. They lw- -

ltovod that tho opposing faction would lie
divided Iwtwccn Hutler and Mr. nines, 01

Georgia. Mr. Ilines was, however, not
placed in nomination, leaving tho straights
united upon bonator Hutler. General
Fields was placed In nomination, but
when it liecame apparent that Ilines was
out of tho race Fields' friends withdrew
his niuiig and nllowed Butler to bo chosen
by acclamation.

It Is apparent on tho eve of tho convert'
Hon that there will bo three factions. Tho
"middle of tho rood" element, hoadod by

ETJOEXn V. DEB3.

"Cyclone" Davis, of Texas which will
stand out against nil compromises prior to
the convention and to tho election
faction favorable to the indorsement or
nomination of Bryan and Sowall, and tho
compromise mon, headed by Senator But
lor, of North Carolina, who favor tho In-

dorsement of Bryan, but who contend for
the right to name a southern Populist in
place of Mr. Sowall for tho position of vice
president.

Tho Bryan isuplo aro still holding out
very sti Illy uRKlnst any und all compro-
mises, and somo of them go so far as to say
that if they arc not successful In thclrcon
tention ttioy will leave the convention.
Seuutor Butler Is strong in tho imsltion
that Mr. Bryan should 1j indorsed upon
a Populist plntform, but says tho southern
people would never accept Mr. Sowall, not
only because his nllillatlons are not with
thom, but because, If they surrendered
both oflloes, It would mean the destruc-
tion of tho People's party. Ho claims to
havo almost the solid south liehind blm
und a strong following In tho northern
statos. Mr. Davis comliats this position,
claiming a majority in tho convention of
over 300 in favor of no compromise with
the Democmts.

Mr. Davis contends that In taking this
position ho.is not only conserving tho in-

terests of his party, but that ho is point-
ing to the sure road for the success of tho
froo coinage of silver and for other Popu- -

BEMATOlt JAMES K. JOJTEa.

list reforms. He would havo Populist
Candida tos for president and vice president
named by tho convention on a Populist
platform, oonplod with n resolution bind-
ing the Populists to a fusion of electors. In
advocating this plan, ho says, there would
lie no conlllct In tho northwest, but fi

there would lie In the south. He as-
serts, however, that In nil sections tho
Democrats would poll their full strength,
and that ovon In tho south tho dofoetlous
to tho Populist ticket would come outirely
from tho Itopnblloan jiarty. His plan Is
to divide the electors In tho various states
according to tho ratio of tho Domocrutlo
nnd Populist vote in those stutes.

Tho moro conservative of tho members
of tho two oxtromo fuctions nro beginning
to regard the situation ns a grave uno, and
thoro have boon many informing frionds
during tho day looking towards getting
together on somo plan liko that substituted
by Senutor Butlor. They fear that If tils
onnnot bo dono a bolt is inevitable, what-
ever tho action of tho convention, and this
they are exceedingly anxious to avoid.
They oxpress oonildonoo that thoy will lie
nble to reiicb this result. Tho two extreme
factions each assort, howevor. that thev

Continued on fourth pat'e.l

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL DAMES.

National
At r'hlr.nnnMnn,.r. ? !!)., n ll

Ptl.VnlflM.l VlMt ..nton . O.
Washington, 0. Second game Cleveland,
7: Wnihlngton, 0. At Cincinnati First
game Cincinnati, i ; Now York, 0. Sec-
ond game- Cincinnati, 1; New York, 3.
At Pittsburg First game : Baltimore, 6;
riiiHimrg, u. Esxsona game viusDUrg,
, Baltimore, 0.

lln.trrn Lcaguo.
At Sprlngllold First game: Sprlna- -

Hold, 5, BulTolo, 0 Second game Buf-
falo, 7; Springfield, 5. At Providence
Albany, 0; Providence. 1. At Wllkes-tmrr- o

First gamo Wilkeshnrro. t.fiyr.v
cuso, 1. Second game- Syracuso, 1;
Wllkesharre, ii. At 8crnnton Jscrontnn,
1 1 ; itocnestcr, a.

Atlantic LonRtw.
At Wilmington Wilmington, i): Hnrt- -

ford, 2. At Newark Xowark, 0; Lan
caster, 3.

ltcrmtillcnn Cnmniltti'c AppnlntmontA.
CLEVEL.VNli.July 22. Chairman Ilnnnn,

of tho Itcpubllcan executive committee,
returned yesterday from Chicago, and soon
nftcr his arrival at his ofllco sovornJ np--

jxiintmcnts wero announced. Major C.
W. F. Dick, of tho llepulul- -

can stato committee of Ohl t Is to lw tho
Kcrctnry of the Chicago end of tho oxecu
tlvo committee, while William M.

of Boston, Is to x tho secretary In
New York. "William M. Ilnhn, of Mnns-llcl-

of tho national execu-tlv- o

committee, is to have chargo of tho
speakcrH' bureau at Chicago, while Gen-
eral Powell Clayton, of Arkansas, wilt lie
in chargo of tho same branch of tho work
In New York.

Maryland Dcinocrntlo Klectnr Holts.
BALTIstouft, July 22. Itandolph Barton,

ono of the elcctors-at-larg- e on tho Demo-
cratic ticket in this state, has announced
his withdrawal. Mr Barton, who is a
prominent lawyer In this city, has always
been regarded ns one of tho stnunehest
Democrats In Maryland. Ho declares that
he cannot nccopt the currency plank In
the Democratic national platform, and
announce his lntcntlirn to vote for Mo- -
Klnley

MtUloiitilio Vnndc rhllt's Comlttlnn.
New York. July 22. In response to it

note sent to Dr McLano, In tho Vander-bll- t
residence, ho wrote: "Mr.Vandcrhilt's

condition is entirely satisfactory. There
Is no truth whatever in the statement that
ho suffered n relapse Monday night. Ho
had an excellent night, slept soundly and
ate a hearty breakfast. There Is no oc-

casion for any posltlvo stntomunt of u
fonrial character. "

At Ilreen's ltliilto Cafe.
..Homemade licrks county vegetable soup

will lie served as free lunch morn
Ink. Plenty for ovorybody

'Meals served at all hours.

Iellj;litfnl "At Home."
Tho MisMis Heebncr, dauKlitcrs of Kov

and Mrs. Alfred Ileehnor, last evening
tendered a delightful "at home" to Miss
Mary Craig, of Philadelphia, who is a visitor
at their roriilcnco, on South Jardin street
A uiimbor of guests wero rrosciit. who were
handsomely entertained during the course of
the 1'viiiinn by choice vocal und musical
selections and various other amusements,
whiih constituted a pastime of rare social
pleasure Among those who attended the
nlfuir were tho following : Miisca Kdna
('jiriiiieliael, Ida Williams, Mury Itoberts.
Minnie Wasloy, Iiveilla Dulling, of Phila
dolphin ; Edith M. Heeluier, Elizabeth M.
Heebuor. Anna M. Ilcelmor, and Messrs.
Jolin it Stein, Claro Matter, llalph Matter,
Clyde Glover, Harry Pratt and Gartiold
MorKBti.

At Kepchlliitkl' Arililo Cafe
Vogetulile soup for frco lunch
Meals served at all hoars.

rather Keiiiicy's SiiccpHsnr.

Iiishop Mac(ioveri), of Harrisburg, has
tilled tho vacancy in the parish of St.
Ignatius, at Contmlia, caused by tho recent
death of Kev. Chas. F. Kenney. by appoint
ing the Itov. Father Hayes, of Milton,' to the
charge. Father Hayos is expected to arrive
next week, and will occupy the pulpit for
the first time ou Sunday, August lt. Since
tho death of Kov. Kenney, tho affairs of tho
parish have been in charge of Iiev. Costigan,
the assistant priest.

l'repureit to I'leuse.
Never has a bettor quality and a greater

variety of brews been put lwfore tho public
thau tho present one of the (Jolamliia Brew
ing Company. There is no room for inv
provements, as our Pale Extra and Cabinet
brews aro far abova the standard. If the
best is good enough for you, you ought to
partake of it.

The Collection of (iiirlmgo.
This town will soon have what it has long

needed, a regular system for the collection of
garbage and othor refuse. lreparatiens are
lielng made by a resident of the town to
make daily collection of all refuse about the
premises of those who contribute a small
sum for tho purpose. Quite a number have
already expressed their willingness to profit
by the system.

1'iilnfiil Injury.
By the Hying of a piece of slate Adam

(tenons, of KiMt Centre street, received
painful Injury in tho left uye ut Maple Hill
colliery, this morning. The ball of the eye
was cut Its entire length. The injured man
will not lose his sight, but it will require a
long period to heel the wound. Dr. 51. 8.
Klsller is attending the patient.

rlttston Itelln fAHKoelatloil.
The permanent committee of tho Pittston

Twin shaft relief fund mot at l'ittston yes.
terday and adopted rules to govern tho as-

sociation. Mr. Mangau resigned as treasurer
and Si. W. O'JSoylo was elected in his place.
Tho fund now amounts to nearly $33,000.
Letters of regret for inability to attend the
meeting wero read from Bishop lioban, . II
IjiwbII and W. H. Ijithrop.

l'lioenlx Outing,
The third uud last Dromon's outing of the

season will be that of the Plioenlx Hoso Com
jvany, No. 2, which will be hold at taketddo
on Tuesday, August 36th. The date of tho
outing wai decided upon last ulgbt and the
boys are already engaged In preparing for a
gala time.

1 1.0.0. f.

It Will be Erected at or Near the Tow

of Sunbury.

THE PROJECT FAVORABLY RECEIVED

A Meeting of Delegates From the Different
Lodges Will be Held at Sunbury ,on

August 7, to Secure Further Assist-
ance for the Project.

The following appeal, lued by Past Grand
Master S. 11. lioyer, has Ken forwarded to
the different lodgos of tho I. O. O. P., in
reference to the erection of an orphanage at
Hunbury :

We havo no doubt but that all ol you have
learned through your representatives to tho
Grand Islgo, that permission was granted
during the last May session at Pittsburg, to
establish an Orphanage, or Home for Orphans,
at or near the city of Sunbury- - The com- -

niittco in chargo selected I riday, August ,

181X1, at 1 o'clock a. m., to meet in the court
house hi Sunbury for that purpose.

I his will bo the must important meeting in
our opinion, that will ever bo held on the sub
ject of tills Orphanage. We hope to have
evory representative present Lodges that
are nt this tlino undecided ns to the feasibility
of our undertaking, with power to act for
tho lodge, and send him to tho convention
with tho proper certitleate. Wo will admit
him to our convention, but ho will not bo
allowed to take part in the proceedings until
ho is willing to bind his lodge by sign
ing tho application for the charter.
It is evident that home members of the onler
aro under a wrong impression as to tho stand
ing of lodges that are not connected as mem
bers in any of tho homes. We hold every
lodge should now attach itself to one of them.
Die fact that they pay the 25 lent per mem
ber will not givo them membership. We
ndmlt applicants to membership in lodges on
tho payment ot a mcmlierslilp fee, and the

payment of dues will entitle tho
member to certain privileges in lodges. In
tho homes for Orphans', lodges are admitted
on payment of membership fee and the pay
ment of the subsequent dues to the Grand
Lodge, which is distributed to the homes by
tho Grand Lodge, and that will give certain
privileges to such lodge in the homo. Volun-
tary donations to the homes as a charity will
not secuie membership.

Itreiinan'! New Itcdiitirunt.
Free hot lunches will lsi served

anil morning.

On" To Mil) st Hie.

Tho proposed trolley party to Maysvillo
park by residents on North Jardin
street, was declared oil' tin account of the
threatening appearance of the weather. The
party was to leave town at 7:15 o'clock this
morning mid proceed by trolley to the ravorlto
pleasure ground. They concluded to wait
until U o'clock for tl.e rays of the sun to make
its appearance and then board a Lehigh
Valley train for C'eutraliii. fiom thence by
trolley to the irk. Aifiiiug those who
bravwl the weather to have a royal time and
enjoy the grand concerts by the Grant Imnd
wero the following Mrs. George Williams,
Mrs. Fauiic Thomas, Miss Lizzie Miller, Mrs.
S. I.. Brown, Mrs. Sarah lieevea, Mrs. I'ctitt,
Mrs. D.iddow, Mrs. J. P. Williams, and
daughter, Ida, Mini Annie Portz, Mrs. Davis,
Mrs. Betl'iier, .Mrs. Flower Koese, Mrs. T. T.
Williams, Mrs. lirown, Mrs. 1! Rollings, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Prim and daughter,
Holen, Mrs. John Martin and Mrs. E. W.
Wilde.

Ill' TO ll.VTK CJAMI'AHl.V O.WS
At 10 cents at the Hat Store;
15 East Centre streot.

Vutesille to Support Itl'yilil.
Prulubly tho ilrst free silver club in this

locality was formed at Yatosvillo last oven-in-

A Itryan meeting was called, which
biought the voting fraternity out in full
blast to tiio reading renin where the meeting
was held. It was a very enthusiastic one and
was addressed by John lauuoti, of Yates-vili-

who spoke very freely 011 tho silver
question and discussed some interesting
points of tho Democratic platform, Tho
club will bo known as the YatesvjUe Free
Silver Club and starts out witli an enroll-
ment of 51 members. The following officers
wero also elected : John Shay, President;
Martin Burke, Secretary; Patrick Fahy,
Trehsurcr. The organising f the club has
created considerable entliuslaim throughout
the village and the next meeting Will be held
on Tuesday evening.

lllekert's Clife,
Our froo lunch morning will

consist of potato subtil and calf's liver.

Arrested After Doing llHtn.
(ieorge llailus, after receiving a terrible

lietUiug at the bauds of Mike, 1'eW nnd
Victoria Duskawicz, at tbeir hoarding house
in the First want on Monday night, was last
night arraigned before Justice Shoemaker on
a charge of assault and battery preferred by
the mistress of tho house, Victoria Buskawicz.
She claimed after ber husband had hit him,
he attacked her in onler to get revenge and
kicked ber in the stomach ami othor parts of
the tsidy. He was given a lioaring and
furntohed hail iu the sum of ?!W0 fur appear-auc- e

at court.

Itlg Drive.
Wo have purchased another case of Classic

Ginghams which we wilt cuutluue to sell at 5
cunts per yard.

York Ginghams equally as good at Lan-
caster, at 11 cents per yard.

Lancaster (liugliami at A oenta.
Light and dark calicoes at 1 cents per yard.
HiMnch unbleached muslin at 1 canto per

yard. 1

Red twilled llsnuel, laic, a yard.
Toweling at 1 aud fi cents per yard.
A large stock of odds and ends in lawns and

dimities, wero 131 cents per yard, but will
sacrifice the lot at IS cunts per yard.

It. R (Jim..

Child Hurled.
The remains of John Wolkes, a

child of Mr. aud Mrs. William Wolkes,
of, Win. Petm, were interred In the Odd
Fellows' cemetery yesterday afternoon.

If you want a line wedding cake, let Otto
makolt for you.

STOP,
"LOOK
AND
LISTEN.

Enameled Ware.
Four quart preserving kettle, extra

deep, stop bail to hold cover on,

heavy steel, 35c.

Sauce pans, extra deep, very de-

sirable heavy steel. Capacity,

four quarts, 35c.

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main Street.

MUST PAY WATER RENT.

Conmtiier-- i of the Iltiroitgh elicit Ttility
Days to l'ay Up.

fu Water Consumers :

Notice Is hereby given to all delinquent
water consumers of tho Borough water works
that if arrearages aro not paid within thirty
days from tho dato of this notice that the
water will be shut oil from such delinquents
without further notice. Payments can be
made to 'the undersigned nt the Council
eliamber. By order of the committee,

0c.n DirrTKMiKir..
Water Superintendent

Look at the big stock of high priced musii
now sold at fi and 10 cent at Biuium's.

The Huckleberry Crop.
While, the huckleberry busipess is at 11

stand still in tho Hazlcton region and prices
havo dwindled to such a low flguro that it
doos not pay to pick them, tho price paid 111

town is still live cents per quart and ship
incuts are holding up to about 2000 quarts
per day. Monday's shipments exceeded that
figuro considerably, while yesterday's were
vory near it.

IIKK'.UST KAItGAINS
Ever known ill Summer Underwear A bin
stock of Frenth lialbriggaus, all colors anil
sizes. At the re hat store, 15 E.i-- t
Centre street.

I'lilted states Jimirs.
Marshal James It. itoilly has drawn the

jurors who ate to serve aflhc next term ot
the United States District Court, commencing
August 17. Among them are Monroe H
Kchler, of town, as a grand juror, and Hum. 1

McGurl as petit juror.
Dwelling i'nr Kent.

Tho dwelling, No. 8 North Main -- in r I

now occupied by G. W. Heddall. Coiilum- - ill
modern conveniences. Apply to (i V

Heddall, at hardware store. 7 2n .it

lntere-- t Manifested.
Interest in enntcsU now lieing waged le

tween the clubs of Ashland, Olrurdvillc and
Lost Creek is increasing. The clubs Imhh
evenly matched adds zest to the scries .md
every game shows iriereasod attendance

lee CroHiii Fstlnl.
An ice eream festival will be hold undo,

the auspices uf thiv West End Mlmk-- i

Bobbins' opefo house on Thursday owuim;.
July 2!lrd. A dance will take place nftei tu "
festival.

A XliW AND IIEAI'TIKI I.

LINK OF .

...GLASSWARE
Just Opened at Our
store mt cut prlce;s.

WMD0W MDEi

Plated knives and forks Si.oo
per dozen, guaranteed to wear ft r

five years.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

DON'T : WORRY
i-U- SE-

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South MalnlStrcet.


